Over 100,000 all-terrain vehicle (ATV)-related injuries are evaluated in U.S. emergency departments each year. In this study, we analyzed the time intervals for emergency medical services (EMS) providers responding to ATV crashes in different location types. Data from the Iowa State Trauma Registry and a statewide ATV crash/injury database was matched with Iowa EMS Registry records from 2004-2014. Ground ambulance responses to 270 ATV crashes were identified, and response characteristics and time intervals were analyzed. Off-road crashes had a longer median patient access interval (p < 0.001) and total on scene interval (p = 0.002) than roadway crashes. Crashes in remote locations had a longer median patient access interval (p < 0.001) and total on scene interval (p < 0.001), but also a longer median on scene with patient interval (p = 0.004) than crashes in accessible locations. Fifteen percent of remote patient access times were >6 min as compared to 3% of accessible crashes (p = 0.0004). There were no differences in en route to scene or en route to hospital time. Comparisons by location type showed no differences in injury severity score or number of total procedures performed. We concluded that responding EMS providers had an increased length of time to get to the patient after arriving on scene for off-road and remote ATV crashes relative to roadway and accessible location crashes, respectively.
Introduction
All-terrain vehicle (ATV) crashes in the U.S. have accounted for over 11,000 fatalities over the past 20 years and about 100,000 emergency department (ED) visits annually, with over one-fifth of the fatalities involving children under 16 years of age [1] . The non-fatal injuries sustained are often serious, as demonstrated by a multicenter Pennsylvania study that found admitted pediatric ATV crash patients had a median hospital length of stay of three days with 29% being admitted to the intensive care unit [2] .
Emergency medical services (EMS) providers have indicated that responding to off-road and remote ATV crashes, including those in dedicated off-highway vehicle (OHV) parks, is often more time consuming than other locations. For example, when referring to a National Forest ATV trail system, a provider stated "it's just a slow process getting people out of there" [3] . Some parks have posted warnings that crash patients will be difficult to locate and access due to poor cell phone service and geographical barriers [4] . A Nevada State Recreational Area suggested that a sign be posted stating that "emergency responses can be delayed up to three hours. Please use caution and enter at your own risk" [5] . EMS responses to both medical and traumatic incidents on public trails and in wilderness areas have been noted to be uniquely challenging [6] .
Safety 2019, 5, 73 2 of 13 EMS providers document several key time intervals once activated. The interval between receipt of an emergency call and the arrival of the first EMS vehicle on the scene is referred to as response time [7, 8] . Multiple factors have been associated with longer response times, including distance to the scene, chief complaint, time of day, crew workload in the previous hour, and degree of rurality [7, 9, 10] . Shorter EMS response times have been associated with decreased mortality, particularly for patients experiencing an out of hospital cardiac arrest [11] [12] [13] [14] .
Although response times are frequently studied and emphasized in quality measures, patient care cannot begin until providers leave their vehicle and arrive at the patient's side [15] . This time interval between the first EMS vehicle arriving on the scene and providers arriving at the patient's side is the patient access interval [8, 15, 16] . While it is often assumed to be negligible, it has been shown to be significantly longer in certain locations, such as urban high-rise dwellings, and when barriers are encountered on the scene [15] [16] [17] .
The total time spent on scene includes both the patient access interval and the time providing medical care to the patient before departing the scene. A longer on scene interval has been associated with worse outcomes, including a higher mortality rate for penetrating trauma patients, when time on scene was >20 min as compared to <10 min [18, 19] . EMS responses to patients in rural areas have been shown to have both longer on scene and overall transport times, and worse outcomes including a lower probability of survival for out-of-hospital cardiac arrest [9, 10, 20] .
The impact of ATV crash location on emergency responses has not been well described. The aim of the current study was to quantify the time intervals required for EMS response to ATV crashes, and to examine factors that might impact those intervals.
Materials and Methods

Identifying EMS Responses to ATV Crashes
A database of off-road vehicle (ORV) crashes and injuries in Iowa called the Iowa Off-Road Vehicle (ORV) Database was created and coded as previously described in the literature [21] [22] [23] . The database includes data from the Iowa State Trauma Registry (STR), the Iowa Department of Transportation, and the Iowa Department of Natural Resources for 2002-2013. Geospatial mapping of these cases has been previously published [23] . The current study utilized ORV database records from 2004-2013 and additional STR data from 2014.
To identify corresponding EMS records for these crash records, Iowa EMS Registry data was requested from the Iowa Department of Public Health based on queries using two sets of e-codes. For 2004-2008, the EMStat™ e-codes 15 (machinery accidents), 17 (MVC non-public/off road), 18 (MVC public road), and 28 (motorcycle collision) were used [24] . For 2009-2014, the query used the National EMS Information System (NEMSIS) variable "cause of injury" with values 9580 (machinery accident), 9590 (non-motorized vehicle accident), 9595 (motor vehicle traffic accident), and 9600 (motorcycle accident) [25] .
EMS registry records corresponding to the ORV crash and injury database were identified by matching the two datasets by patient name, gender, date of birth, crash date, and the county where the crash occurred using Link Plus Version 2.0 (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, Atlanta, Georgia, USA) with a threshold value of 7.0 [26] . A manual review of matches with lower scores was then performed to identify additional matches not previously identified.
Inclusion and Exclusion
Figure 1 is a flowchart illustrating case selection. Of the 3243 cases in the ORV crash database, 935 had a matching record in the EMS dataset. Of these, 593 were unique ATV crashes. Further exclusion criteria were non-scene responses (e.g., interfacility transfers), patients that were not transported or were dead on arrival at the scene, helicopter transports, EMS records reporting unlikely time intervals (defined as a total on scene time of zero), and records with unknown crash locations or irreconcilable location discrepancies between the two datasets. With respect to location discrepancies, location-related data including crash addresses and ORV database narrative comments were manually reviewed to resolve discrepancies between the two data sources. Cases were excluded if there were incompatible location types recorded, such as an EMS record with "roadway" but an ORV crash record with "off-road" without information in the crash narrative to explain the discrepancy. After inclusion and exclusion criteria were applied, 270 cases were included in the final analysis.
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Study Variables
Person-related variables used in this study were the patient's sex, age, initial Glasgow Coma Scale (GCS) score, Injury Severity Score (ISS), and mortality. Age was categorized as younger than 16 years, 16-35 years, or older than 35 years to represent patients who were pre-driver's license, young adults, and older adults. Total GCS score was categorized as normal (15) or abnormal (<15). ISS was categorized as severe injury (>15) or less-severe injury (≤15) [27, 28] .
Crash-related variables used were whether the crash occurred on or off the roadway, the rurality of a crash location, the type of crash location, and the remoteness of the location. Rurality coding was coded as Urban, Large Rural, Small Rural, and Isolated Rural based on the crash location zip code using the Rural Urban Commuting Area Codes (RUCA) 2.0 as previously described [29, 30] . Crash locations were categorized as remote if in a recreation or wilderness area (but not related to organized racing), or described as in a field, mine, creek, waterway, woods, or ravine, on an ATV or nature trail, or more than 500 feet from a road. All locations not coded as remote were coded as accessible.
EMS response-related variables were type of service requested, type of responding vehicle, highest certification level of responder, whether the patient was transported, types of treatment provided, and the number of patients at the scene. There were a small number of responding providers labeled as "critical care" in the EMS record (n = 15); these were grouped with ALS providers.
Other data utilized were the time (hour and minutes) at onset (time injury occurred), activation (time 911 was called), dispatch (time the EMS crew was notified), arrival at the scene, arrival at the patient's side, departure from the scene, and arrival at the receiving facility. These EMS times were used to calculate time intervals ( Figure 2 ). 
Other data utilized were the time (hour and minutes) at onset (time injury occurred), activation (time 911 was called), dispatch (time the EMS crew was notified), arrival at the scene, arrival at the patient's side, departure from the scene, and arrival at the receiving facility. These EMS times were used to calculate time intervals ( Figure 2 ). Treatment and treatment index variables from the EMS Registry were used to determine the total number of treatments attempted by EMS and whether extrication, spinal immobilization (cervical collar, short board, and/or long board placed), intravenous access (including intra-osseous access), cardiac monitoring, intubation, or cardiopulmonary resuscitation was performed. Total number of treatments attempted was categorized as minimal (0-1) or multiple (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) . Multiple attempts or occurrences of the same treatment were counted as one treatment because multiple attempts or occurrences were not reported for some study years. There were eight crashes documented as involving multiple patients, but this specific variable was not analyzed, as it was poorly documented and not reported prior to 2008. The STR variables for hospital days and intensive care unit (ICU) days were utilized and categorized as one or more hospital days, two or more hospital days, and one or more ICU days.
Data Analysis
We used SPSS Version 25 (IBM Statistics Package for the Social Sciences, Armonk, New York, USA) to perform all analyses. The mean, standard deviation, and median with interquartile range (IQR) for time intervals were calculated. The medians of continuous variables were compared using the Kruskal-Wallis H test. Frequencies were calculated for categorical variables and comparisons were performed using the chi-square test or Fisher's Exact Test with a two-tailed significance level defined as p < 0.05.
Results
EMS Response Characteristics
Patient, location, and EMS response characteristics were determined for the study population (Table 1) . More than three-fifths of ATV crashes occurred off-road, and over one-fifth were in remote locations including recreation areas (50%), farms (13%), and wilderness areas (10%). About one-third of patients had an abnormal GCS, 27% had an ISS > 15, and 5% were fatalities. Over 70% of patients received two or more treatments. Treatment and treatment index variables from the EMS Registry were used to determine the total number of treatments attempted by EMS and whether extrication, spinal immobilization (cervical collar, short board, and/or long board placed), intravenous access (including intra-osseous access), cardiac monitoring, intubation, or cardiopulmonary resuscitation was performed. Total number of treatments attempted was categorized as minimal (0-1) or multiple (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) . Multiple attempts or occurrences of the same treatment were counted as one treatment because multiple attempts or occurrences were not reported for some study years. There were eight crashes documented as involving multiple patients, but this specific variable was not analyzed, as it was poorly documented and not reported prior to 2008. The STR variables for hospital days and intensive care unit (ICU) days were utilized and categorized as one or more hospital days, two or more hospital days, and one or more ICU days.
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Results
EMS Response Characteristics
Patient, location, and EMS response characteristics were determined for the study population (Table 1) . More than three-fifths of ATV crashes occurred off-road, and over one-fifth were in remote locations including recreation areas (50%), farms (13%), and wilderness areas (10%). About one-third of patients had an abnormal GCS, 27% had an ISS > 15, and 5% were fatalities. Over 70% of patients received two or more treatments. 
Characteristics by Crash Location
Roadway crashes had a greater proportion of patients with an abnormal GCS score (p = 0.003) and a higher proportion of fatalities (p = 0.00027) than crashes off the road (Table 2) , with no other significant differences. A greater proportion of remote patients than accessible patients underwent spinal immobilization (76% versus 60%, p = 0.025) and IV placement (69% versus 54%, p = 0.045) with no differences in other procedures (data not shown) or total number of treatments (Table 2 ). Definitions: Col = column; n = number of responses in analysis subgroup, ALS = Advanced Life Support. 1 total of column n values by category may not equal total N for study population (270) because of missing data. 2 Chi-square comparison of proportions by crash location except as noted. 3 Fisher's Exact Test.
Time Interval Comparisons by Crash Location
Off-road crashes had a significantly longer patient access interval (p < 0.001) and total on scene interval (p = 0.002) than roadway crashes (Table 3 ). Figure 3a illustrates the differences in distribution of patient access interval length as a proportion of responses exceeding specific times (in minutes) for roadway versus off-road crashes. Twelve percent (19/161) of off-road patient access times were longer than six minutes, compared to none of the 101 patient access times for roadway crashes. There were no differences between roadway and off-road crashes in the intervals representing time en route to the scene, time on scene with the patient, or time en route to the hospital. Definitions: Col = column; n = number of responses in analysis subgroup, ALS = Advanced Life Support. 1 total of column n values by category may not equal total N for study population (270) because of missing data. 2 Chisquare comparison of proportions by crash location except as noted. 3 Fisher's Exact Test. Remote crashes also had a significantly longer patient access interval (p < 0.001) and total on scene interval (p < 0.001). The differences in distribution of patient access interval length for remote versus accessible crashes are shown in Figure 3b . In addition, crashes in remote areas had a longer time on scene with the patient as compared to crashes in accessible locations (p = 0.004). For remote crash Safety 2019, 5, 73 8 of 13 patient access times, 23% (13/56) were longer than six minutes, whereas only 3% (7/206) of accessible crash patient access times were more than 6 min long (p < 0.0001). The specific locations with the longest median patient access interval were wilderness areas (4 min) and OHV parks (3 min). These median times were longer than for farms (1 min) and private residences (1 min).
Patient Outcomes by Crash Location
Hospital and ICU length of stay was only available for patients identified using STR records (240/270 = 89%), of which 119 (50%) had a hospital stay of one or more days and 29 (12%) had at least one ICU day (Table 4 ). Remote crashes had a higher proportion of patients admitted to the hospital for two or more days than accessible crashes (46% versus 30%, p = 0.022). However, there was no difference in the proportion of patients with an ICU stay between remote and accessible crashes, and no difference in the proportion of patients with an ICU or hospital stay between roadway and off-road crashes. Definitions: ICU = intensive care unit. 1 Total of column n values by category may not equal total N for study population (270) because of missing data. 2 Chi-square comparison of proportions by crash location except as noted.
Discussion
Patient Access Interval
Our study demonstrated significant differences in the length of time required for EMS to reach ATV crash patients after arriving on scene in off-road and remote locations compared to those on roadways and in accessible locations, respectively. Previous studies focused on the effect of patient location on EMS patient access times in urban settings. Morrison et al. reported longer median patient access times for patients in apartment buildings as compared to other locations (2.1 versus 1.1 min) and those three or more stories above ground compared to two or less (2.5 versus 1.1 min), noting barriers such as elevators that were unavailable or too small, and missing signs or entry codes [16] . Another study found that median patient access times at scenes where patient extrication was required, police were securing the scene, or doors, gates, stairs, elevators, bystander interference, or inclement weather were present had longer access times than scenes without such barriers (2.3 versus 0.8 min) [15] . In addition, patient access times were longer than 4.1 min in a quarter of the cases with scene barriers.
A possible explanation for longer remote and off-road patient access times in our study includes difficulty locating patients or logistical challenges trying to reach them due to the terrain. Although the barriers faced are likely different, our findings suggest that the association seen between location type and the length of the patient access intervals in urban settings may also be true of remote and off-road locations [15] [16] [17] . Further work is needed to identify specific barriers and their impact on patient access times in ATV crashes.
Although the small difference in median patient access interval between off-road and roadway crashes (1.0 versus 0.0 min) is unlikely to be clinically significant in all cases, at least some of the 12% of intervals that were 6-66 min in length may be of concern. Likewise, the difference in median patient access times between remote and accessible crash locations was again small (2.0 versus 1.0 min), but nearly a quarter of remote crash access times were 6-66 min.
The effect of a prolonged patient access interval on patient outcomes is unknown and has not been previously investigated. However, its importance in the context of meeting EMS response time goals for the initiation of patient care has been illustrated. Campbell et al. showed that responders met the EMS service's goal of arriving at the scene in less than 9 min for over 90% of their level one calls. However, when the patient access interval was included in the response time to reflect the total time from dispatch to the initiation of patient care, less than 64% of responses were still under nine minutes [31] .
In this study, we found that remote crash patients had a higher proportion of hospital stays lasting two or more days as compared to accessible crash victims. Possible reasons for this finding might include different injury types and severity in remote versus accessible crashes that require longer hospital stays. However, it is possible that increased EMS patient access time intervals and extraction times for remote ATV crash victims may have a clinical impact on patient outcome. Further research is needed to identify the actual contributors for the length of stay difference found in the current study.
Comparisons by Crash Location
Studies of ATV crashes by location have been previously performed, with an emphasis on comparing off-road and roadway crashes. Analyses of U.S. Consumer Product Safety Commission data have shown that roadway crashes, on both paved and unpaved roads, accounted for over 60% of all fatalities overall, including 57% of pediatric deaths [32] [33] [34] . In prior Iowa ORV studies, 38% of non-fatal crashes were on roadways, and roadway crashes had higher ISS scores, significantly lower helmet use, and higher likelihood of head injury than those off-road [21, 32, 34] . The current study demonstrated a similar percentage of roadway crashes (39%), but did not demonstrate any differences in ISS between crash locations, although there were more abnormal GCS scores in those who crashed on roadways.
Iowa OHV parks were previously found to be the location of 6% of off-road crashes in the state. Park crashes were more likely to involve adult riders (≥16 years old) and have jump-related mechanisms than other off-road crashes. In addition, 90% of crash patients in Iowa OHV parks (where helmets are required and rules are enforced) were helmeted and no severe head injuries were recorded [22] .
On Scene Interval
The total time spent on scene for EMS crews responding to off-road crashes was longer than for roadway crashes, but the time spent with the patient was not significantly different. This suggests that longer on scene times were predominately due to longer patient access times. In contrast to off-road crashes, time spent with patients crashing in remote areas prior to scene departure was longer than for accessible settings. Thus, both patient access time and time spent with the patient contributed to longer total on scene times.
Remote crashes had a higher percentage of patients undergoing spinal immobilization and IV access, which could help explain a longer time on scene with the patient if they were performed prior to transport. However, there was no difference in the proportion of patients undergoing more than one procedure compared to accessible crashes, and no differences in injury severity by ISS or GCS. This suggests that neither injury severity nor a high number of interventions were responsible for longer scene time. We hypothesize that the longer total on scene times for patients in remote locations versus accessible ones might be due to the challenges of transporting the patient from the crash site to the ambulance prior to departure.
Practical Implications
The dangers of ATV use on roadways have been shown repeatedly, and recreation area and OHV park use has been encouraged as an alternative [21, 22, [32] [33] [34] . However, a significant number of crashes resulting in injury still occurred in off-road and remote areas, including OHV parks. From the perspective of EMS response, these locations may benefit from different strategies and interventions to improve timeliness of EMS access. Technological aids such as personal locator beacons (PLBs), which transmit a distress frequency using global positioning system (GPS) satellites, have been used successfully to aid EMS responders in finding ATV crash patients and stranded mountain hikers [35] [36] [37] [38] . PLBs are not used by most ATV users, but perhaps should be. Some EMS groups have used off-road rescue vehicles in an attempt to improve their ability to access remote patients [3, 39, 40] . Rigorous training on the use of these vehicles and strict safety protocols are needed to minimize the risk to patients and to providers dealing with challenging terrain. Further study is needed to determine if implementing these aids is beneficial to EMS or improves patient outcomes.
Limitations
Our study was subject to general limitations common to the majority of retrospective analyses. This included utilization of records that may have missing or incorrect values for some variables and datasets that may not capture all cases during the study period. In addition, the data sources are from a single state, and the statewide EMS Registry does not include records from every EMS provider.
Specific limitations were incomplete documentation of relevant variables in the data sources utilized (although most variables were well-documented), a change in the e-codes used in the EMS Registry at a midpoint in the study period, and variability from year to year in EMS variables collected by the registry. Because of this, we were unable to determine the number of times a treatment or procedure was attempted, the length of time it took, or the timing relative to the time of scene departure (and therefore, whether it occurred on scene or during patient transport). However, there were no significant differences in total number of interventions performed between off-road and roadway crashes or remote and accessible crashes. Second, we were unable to compare some factors known to affect time on scene, such as the number of responding crew members [41] . Third, although we would hypothesize that longer EMS time intervals might contribute to worse patient outcomes, other than mortality proportions, we were only able to compare indirect outcome measures including hospital and ICU length of stay. Fourth, we were unable to determine if any adjuncts such as off-road vehicles were used to transport patients from the crash site to the ambulance, as this was not documented and we did not have access to the full EMS narrative. However, even if the use of these adjuncts is assumed, off-road and remote crashes still had longer patient access times. Taken together, these considerations may limit the generalizability of our results.
Conclusions
It took longer for EMS providers to reach off-road and remote ATV crash patients than roadway and accessible location patients, respectively, once they arrived on the scene. EMS providers also spent more time on the scene with off-road and remote ATV crash patients. Further research is needed to determine the specific factors that account for these time interval differences and how they might impact patient outcomes. However, it is likely that difficulties locating patients and logistical challenges trying to reach them and extract them from the crash scene contribute. A better understanding of the challenges faced when responding to various ATV crash locations may foster the development of strategies to improve the ability of EMS to respond to these crashes.
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